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COMPULSORY EDUCATION
Senator Raysor's bill favoring compulsoryeducation is bound to become

k sooner or later the leading question in

^k oar state..'.Those who have followed

^^k the course of educational affairs for

the last ten years are beginning to realizealready the need of a higher genkera education among the masses,

^k Senator Raysor's bill, forcing parents
to send all school-age children to the

schools at least two months

year, is hut a step towards the en^^^^^gebderingof an educational spirit amOngthe rural settlements. It is

r useless for people to let out the cry

I that such a thing is impossible and

impracticable; that is the only argumentthey have at their tongues and

to offset the favorable sentiment tlrat

1ms already found strong root among

southern educators. We hope South

Carolina will throw herself in the

forefront educationally and see that

her.cbildren do pot prow up almost

in general ignorance.
* * * *

DR. TIMMERMAN FORGOVERNOR.
Our own townsman, Dr. i immernian,has entered the gnbernat trial

contest to fight anil stick to the last.

Doctor has fi.icd other state offices

with high credit to himself, and has J
00 won the strongest confidenc* of^rrff"'

friends and fellow olllct^^^ Yim
merman isl^xi|^^in(,.dau, am,

vote a

better

awe know
nor

will be the
place

H WlV,.- 1)111 '

.A question that we hope will impressitself upon our law-makers is the

r necessity and means of increasing our

schooi-fund. The fact that Governor

McSweeney has recommended an increasebespeaks the urgent need of

such a step. If we have compulsory
education, the number of actual

L school-cluldren will be greatly in-

creased, thereby necessitating a stron*
ger force of teacheis. It is a shaine^^ulfact already that teachers in South

» i ubb i Imn the follow-
I^pjaroiiuu arc j>aiu n. .... .

^ftrs of any other profession. The

^ftreat need of our people is pullicient

HunUs t.) rjn our public term longer
Bhan three, four, or five months, lieBentlegislation has put it into the

^Kands of towns to meet this need by

^fpee'al levies, but even if (ho count re.

B.istricts follow Midi the extra

"un'ls raised Cvsrhoo] purposes. To

double.it and turn six mills over to

A>tie shools would be but adding t > the

^Brmitages for our children wliild

Kit materially burdening (be taxpay
s"

j^Mongrssman Lever appeared in his

i behalf in thecontest of tlie negro

BBnt/.ler against him. 1 f is attorney's
detention on account of death in Ins

family, necessitated such a step.
While Congress is Republican, we

have 110 doubt that .Mr. Lever will

win his contest; yet it will cost him

time and money, and handicap liiin in

^liis work.
# » » »
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taken away from them. To let this
matter go unsettled would bring piles
ofliligation in the future.

Congress will do much to relieve the
suffering of the Ex-Presiden'.a if she
passes the bill donating the paltry
sum of twenty-live thousand dollar*
Il**r VPAP to th«?»» It" will -vf '

,«v ' *» * * * f VI VUUI 9C,

meanclose living for Cleveland, who
is the only surviving one at present;
bat by the persistent prabtic* of eeon-

oiny, possibly l:e will be able to puil
through on it.

4 4 4 4
j

Lions. It. O. I'urdy, of Sunipter and
O. O. Dantzler, of Orangeburg, were

elected judges last Tuesday to tuke jthe seats of Judges Buchanan and Ben
et respectively. All the old judges
were reelected without opposition.

t i i ; i

The senate had a hard lime to adjournthe llr^t day. It is to be hoped
tli.it it will not be so Inn d towards the \
last.

i

The Southern has again put on her
train, known as the "Chicago ami
Florida Special, between Chicago and

Augustine, Fla. This train runs
^

.-olid from point to point, carrying |
sleepers all the way through This I
service will be eftective Jan. C, and it '

will be noted that It is the most com- jplete and best regulated train serv'c*
ever known between North and North- (

west and Honda resorts, and leaves n

not hmg undone to enable Florid i to
*

complete with Cal.fornia Mexico. Ac.
for a good share of the travel from |
that section. j

Our Salmla Letter. ^

The lunch party given at the home 1

of Mr. and Mrs. John Crawford on

Friday evening last for the purpose of
raising funds to supplement the sum
su bscribed for an organ for the Methodistchurch in town, was a very '

joynble occasion for the you*ig folks
socially. The sum of nineteen and odd
dollars was settled, ijrhe bidding by
t lie young men an sime* of the lunches v
.all rf which were ,vepared by the t
young laiiey.wac quite\lively indeed, v

Supervisor Matthews m^t with the *

supervisor of Newberry {county on r

Thursday, and it was agreed^ to uecepl $
tin* Bcuknight Ferry along With olh- t
ers on Saluda ltiver, and anaintain
them as ''Free Ferries".the 'vost of

suchmaintenance to be shared..'<equal- ^
ly by the two counties. Mr. J). II. ^
Bouknight made them a present of his
terry-boat and all. '

E C. Turner, and Carson & Fiber- t
edge, each have contracted witlV the t
Saluda Oil Mill Co., for the delivers .,f

|H^.ri :.*.1.» 1

9^ Two i»uawk t

tncif"
pected daily. A <&, f

NOOO gallons capacity is being put up ;
near the Stevens & Etheredge wareIhouse at Johnston, in which the oil

y
will be stjred as hauled. The deliveryof oil at the railroad is expected
to begin this week.
So completely out-done are the peopieof Salnda at the miserable service

being given them by the South CarolinaTelephone Company from this
town to Johnston that there is a de-

^termination to parallel their line at an
r

early day. Then too the charge of 15
cents per message whereas, until the
Carolina Telephone Company came

into possession of the line, it was only
10 cents, has brought about no little 1

dissatisfaction. By all mean# let us,Jbuildan indepedent line and
the charges to 10 cents a

Mr. C. K Brown his
cottage on Jennin^^^, and move(,

^
Caughman will oc- w

copyiio»is»» on Hu'lolpli Street va- o
-'.Vied by Mr. Brown, while Mr. Giles
Crawford will move into the cottage
on Jefferson Street as soon as vacated
b^ Mr. Cuuglimnn. Thus a rew home
and another family has recently been
added to our town*
An acre of land has been purchased

of Mis Julia Crouch on North Jefferson
Street whereon the Methodist parsonagefar the Butler Circuit will be built.
Mr. Luther Oxnt r, a hustling mule

dealer of Johnston, was in Sa'uda Saturdaydriving a spanking pair of Kenluekys.
Among the visitors in town last

week were Misses Ida Coleman of Hig-
gins Ferry and Hello Caron of Johnston.

Mr. Fooelie, a native of Laurens
County but whose home for a number
of years has been in far away Arkansas,is spending a few days with his
sisters Mrs. J. It. Crawford and Mrs.
J. 15. Crouch, He is accompanied by
his wife.
The Good Roads Association for this

County, which continues to grow in
membership and popularity, will meet ..

in the Court House on first Monday
in February. Several matters of interas'.to .lie citizenship of the county at
large are to come up for consideration
ttid a big turn out is expected.
Mrs. E 1*. Norton, who has been

visiting her daughter in our town, returnedto her home at Conway on

Holiday.
It was our pleasure to meet with our

poling friend, l»r. W. 1*. Timinerman.
p bile in B.itesburg recently ami he
nformed us that he was expecting to
naJte that progressive little town his
tome in the future.
All the oats are not dead by a "jug -*

nil," nor the half of them. In our
I rive a day or two ago to Hatesburg,
vi made it a point to watch out for
,lie ell'ects of the cold upon the grain
r.ip, and for our life we failed to lind ft

i fie la where they were even too much
binned out.
Miss llrockingtan, of Williamsburg,

s visiting the family of her uncle, Mr
I S. Cunningham.
Mr W. C. Edwards, the popular [

epresentntive of the popular firm of A
tessey & Curswell, of A igmta, was
a Saluda last week.

MY YOUR DUES!

From Fox. <

I will give you a few dots from Fox.
Mi«» Maude Moore report* n nice

Lime at the frolic Friday night.
Misses Elberta Riser and Mamie

Ethcredge spent list .Sunday with
Miss Maude Moore
Mr. J. IV. Wheehr is attending the

businessteollege at Columbia and h<
is missed by our people.
Mr. Dan. Moore spent last Saturday

night with Messrs. Chlf and San
Suelgrove.
Mr. Fred Black ard wife spent las

Sunday with Mr. Che*t3r Taylor.
Mr. Davis Padgett and his wife p»l«

I a slioit vi>it recently to his brother,
Mr. W. B. Pudgette.
Mr. John Addie lias been very ill f. r

i few days, but we are glad to note
tiis improvement.
Mr. Sam. Ranks and w fe spent last

Monday night with the hitter's father,
Miss Mumie Padgett lias gone b.icl

.o attend hers hoot.
Miss Maude Moore and Mr. llenrj

Matthews are talking about going ti
Newberry ar.d they t re expecting a

jig time.
Mr. Torn Ranks spent several days jit Newberry lust week.

"Violet."

Death of* Willie Ifiirgcsn.
Death has again visited this secti* n

ind claimed for its victim, Mr. Willu
Jlirgess, a son of Mr. Felix Burgess.
lie was just in tlie prime of life, ami
jid fair for many long years, bat at I
iHwise Providence saw fit to claim
liin for ins own .

lie was born Aug., 24th, lt»8l. and
lied Jan., 14, 1902, making bis pilgrim
igo ou earth 20 yea**s, 4 months am'
il days.
The fumral discourse was preached

>y Dr. Wilkins of Rate.-burg, to a

urge crowd of sympathising relatives
Hid friends.

(The sympathy of the community is
xtended to the bereaved family in
heir sad bereavement.

Respectfully*,
W. W.

.. VlTtereating Postal Facts.
Votes from Itcport of the First
Assistant Postmaster General.

Revenue amounting to $15,635 45
ras derived from dead mail during
lie past year. Of this amount $3,285.-
vas realized from the sale held DeceniierrlDO>,ofparcels which could not be
estored to owners, and the balance of
>12,320.]?, was actually received
hrough the mail in cash.
Postage stamps to the value of $8,53.3^were received and destroyed at
he Dead la tter Office during the
ear.

Postage stamps to the value of $1,29*60have been received and affixed
o parcels en route to foreign c.ounries,which were opino*!!"*' « have

j at letter rataf.mstageprepaic,, ^ before

8.507,2f>7pieces of mail matter were
eceived at the Dead Letter Office this
ttar from all sources. This is an inreaseover last year of 9T1.099 pieces
r 12.8 per cent.

Out of the 8,507,257 pieces of mail
in'ter received last year, the number
f unclaimed letter-' reached 5,031,407
,r. increase of 538,697 o.t»r last year.
156,031 letters and parcels Were In Id

or postage and sent to t.e Dead
.ettcr Office. There were 4S3,9.»V.,,ja_
ireeled letters and parcels, and 72,<an
liecef without any address. ir>,3P^jj^j|
elopes without add-esses^*i<flj^^j
Mail matter r*^yfl^^^rom foreign
ou"tl '^^Jj^fuse of non de.ivery

pieces.

Notice.
During my ab5Cllt O from Saluda, i
ersons having legal business with me

ill please call on C. J. Kamage, Esq.,
r write me.

Eugene 3. Blease. (
. , . C

\
Pay jaur dah'.a fco I'Ua AtiriitU. ^

Beginning Friday,
irday, Jan. 25th inc
actual cost.Nothi

sale to raise nione

i o strictly winter go(
ettle down for anothi
er they shall be. Of c

gainst the grain. F
ne in prospect with *
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ITTTiT^
This Machine is guaranteed for tv

vears S.nd for ddacriptive circular
We sell on installments. You can s

Lliis machine by culling at oftlce
latesburg Broker.ige Co.

» # »

D. R. HALTIWANGER, Ag't
Batesburg, S. C.
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g^gf-Brlny; us your. Jo

Work.££ There is no d£
mand too small and t|
arder too large for OU1
STOCK OR FACILITIES.

Batesburg lteal-l^tutft l'or

Sale.
The store building ami two lots

15. W. MoLentjq, deceased, is oll'vp
\>r sale. The lots measure 7u fe<
front by 175 f-'et deep.
For terms apply to

,1. C.'GLOYEU,
Batesburg, S. C.

Jan. R, '02.

A WORTHY Sl*CCU$SOR
"Something New Under The Sun
All Doctors have tried to core C.

TAKR1I by the use of powders n«
rases, inhalers and drugs in paste fori
Their powders dry up in the tnuco
membranescatisintr them to crack on
and bleed. The powerful acids lis
in the inhalers have entirely eat
iway the same membranes ttint tin
makers have aimed to cure, while past
ind ointments cannot reach the U
jase. And old and experienced prac
tinner who has for many years mad,
dose study and specialty of the trei
nent of Catarrh, has at last perfect
iTreatment which when faithfully o.s
lot only relieves at once, but permai
y cures Catarrh, by removing t
:ause, stooping the discharges, ai
airing all inflammation. It istheon
etnedy known to science that actual
caches affe-'ed^^rts. Tins wondert
emedy > s"SNUKKi P°

^BW®if One B^PJJ^YjITkagccoiitiiiiuSii'tU-rnal and external inedicii
I" /int for a full month's treat met

lse^Tfery thing necessary to its perfei

r^mSUFEI.ES" i» the only Ci

KH Cl'KK ever made and is no

iV;V Niized as the only safe and put
...8t*urefor that annoying anil d

ion disease. It cures all in flam

vonA^'ckly and pennantly and Is al

PEVarful'J (tuu;U to I'lVvn
C vfit or COl p in 1 *

"\vl<«» neglected oft<
COXSUMTION."b\l

will save you it you use it
nice. It is no ordinary rer *dy, but

oniplete treatment which is positive
piarantcrd to cure cure CATAItlt
n any form or stage if usetl accordi:
o the directions wliieh accompai
neb package. Don't delay, but sei

or it at once, and write full partie
ars av to your condition, and you w

ecelve specal advice from the disoo
rer of this wonderful remedy regar
ng your case without cost to you b
ond 1110 regular price if' S.V I'f KLKi
he "GUARANTEED CATA It It
JURE
Sent prepaid to any address in tl

Ti.ited States or Canada on rcctepl
)ne l>ollar. Addres Dept. 10KDWT
I. til EES A COMPANY, 2HU and _>*
(arkst Street. Philadelphi

Jan. 17, and coi

lusive. We offer
ng reserved.A
y and make room 1

)(1 h} however fine o

L*r season. Bought
ourse, no one loves
ar better a present
ipent up capital.

K RACKS
WHIT

^ J

H THE HOME OLD CURE
AnlngenousTreatmentby w lilch

Drunkards are llrlni;
Cured Daily in spifc of

Themselves.
No Ndxous Closes. No Weakeningof the nerves. A Pleasant and

111 % In. *1... I l/ion. M.Kit
PU^III^ U V II I 4*v i niv ^i«| uv« i auuii*

It If now gts^^knowa mid under,
stood that DrilY ^ees is u disease
and not weakness. . fhody -111*»*i with
poison- .auA nerv< ^completely .rliut.eredI >' denod-t.v.1 or constant use of intoxicatinglio'iors, requires an nntiydo^e capable iieui'Villiinj; aod *radiiica'ting «!»'8 poisoo.nnd dc>,roying the
crtj vicg for intoxicant«. NuTereis
ina\y now ou.e tin* nse'\«-s at h.>iiu*
wiftliool ptiul'cily o ovs of lime from
hn(si nt*ss by * !»»*« .is wonderful
"l^OME GOliDCUKE'' wbch as bt on
perfected t rter many jmrs of close

10 stVidy »rd ireatneiit of inebriates.
Ti)>e faithful use aceordutg to directior»s«» t'lis wundo«Toi t'i-covery is

at" positively gnu ran teed to dure the most

, obstinate c.ise, no inaltu.- how hard a

dtfinke. Our records*how'ihe marveloustrans'orniHiio.; of thousrnds of

D'runKHrka into sober, industrious and

upright men.

> WiVKSt 1REYOUH 11USUANDS!!
«71111.1 'KEN t I'lJK YUl U FATH|.JHs!!This ri'iiiuls i i-i no Sense a

nfcstruc) but isaspeei fo th»» distiaseonlj, ami is so skilfully devised
And prepare.! that it is thoroughly sol./ulileand pleasant to toe taste, so that

i«_ 'it can !» "» given in a eop of tea or c of

| I < without i lie knowledge of t In* persontaking it. 'I hiai-aii s of DrunkiiaveuiiT'ltlieinse'ti with this

t, priceless remedy, and t- many more

I have been cured ami made temperate
men by having the "( 1' RE" admiiusHltertUby h ving friends and relatives

^Vwihont t lieir knowledg in coffee or tea

i^'atid be'.eve toilay 11 athey diseontin\tied drinking ot their own free wi.1.
lit) NOT WAJ t'. Do not lie deluded

by iipp.*rent ami uiislt achng''improveInieiii*." 1>. ive out the disease nt once

J and f.irn'i time, I'1ib"jIUME C'Ol.I)
! Co e"' is St id Jit the e>' retnei low price

ot One Dollar, i litis placing it within
! reut h of every body a treatment more

effectual than others cost'ng fio to f5D.
of Fuil directions accompany each pack-
nJl "Ke- Special advice hy skilled physiciauswhen requested without extra
ft etiargh. Sent prepaid to uny part of

the world on r.-re'-Jt ol One Dollar.AddressDcepl. 1,Edwin 1)»& Com

Our Clubbing OflVr.
The State (setni weekly edition) and

The Advocate fur $:1.25 a ymr, 1.25
for six months. Regular priee of holli

o papers ell.OUa year $1 ftO for six months.

^ The 'i'hriee-a-Week World and Thk

,,j Advoc vte for $1.05 n year, S3 cents for

at. six months. Regular price of ootn pa"Sjj.ers$2.00 a year and $1.00 for six

'"'J ' months,
ed |
«>ri I the Advocate and Attauta constitution (week
ir , ly 1 year $1.75 eonts, six month* Ml cent*.The

Advocate and Atlanta send-weekly Journal, t

js- yc .rSt.75 si* monies tlo cents,

tj- S' ml-Weekly Joumal and Tin* Advocate 1

a year $I.5M, six month- 7.'. routs. Tlte Farmer

It- Student ami The Advocate 1 jeur $!.£>, ma

t»tl months i!5 cents.

THE NEW YORK WORRD
!l: TURK EA>WEEK EDITION.

" 1.
ni: As Good to Vor as a Daii.Y and Vol

j£| OKi^^iiKn|icEi£a Weekly.
s tin*

J^^^fft^papers, u £^ms *N' it Senalor
uiri mailt* a 1' al Andci|si)|, last

I,*} It furnishes more at'.V prpctUajf ..m ..ij*Ml
newspaper mil>1 «l in Aiueri/V u, m «s

ft/ vice covers :\U tlx' giobe and is equaled Vytli.it
of few dailies. lis reports from the llocr war

liavo not been cxeclled in thorougbm ss and

promptness, anil with the presidential campaign
^ noiv in progress it win be invaluable. Its pal ill

i \\ n : I ti.i tilt impartial. This fact
IS makes it of especial value to you at this time.

If you want to watch every move of tlu great
political campaign take the Tliricc-a-Week
World. If you want to keep your eye 011 the
Trusts.and they need watching.take the

Tinirc-a-Weok World. If you want to know all
^ foreign developments, take the ThliceaWeek
at World.
n The Thrico-a-Week World's regular sutiscnpj

tion is only $1.00 per year. We offer this uuj"jc<i*.ial*'d newspaper and Tin- Aiivocatk together
( r

one year for $l.l>5.
j,.

The regular subscription price of the two

Mj apers is 00.

u- The News ar.tl Ctmrier (weekly ediilltionj and The Advocate $1.7.1, six

xj~ months (K) cents. j
Prices will be made upon application

i" for other combinations than above.'!
II Subscriptions also received for any ol

the above papers singly. The rates

1(f quoted are strictly for cash in advance,

M Write lo or call on ns for good readl$*ing. We otrer you only The Best.
Tub Advocate,

. |

itinuing until Satourentire fltock at
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r fashionable, shall
to he sold this wintotake a loss; it goes
loss and cash than
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! "f*1* Light-Bread,IR,
TT1 Beef,

Sausage and
Fish, at the

Green Grocery Store,
PAUL SPANS, Proprietor.

CoocIi'k (Juitk Kolirf.
When your joints and bones cc'it1 and

your tl* hIi feels tender and so e, r 25
cent bottle Oi (Jooeh'd (>ii!el» Jte iel
will uive you quick relief. Pejw cure
for goltfl.

"Prcssi ass Notice.
All persons art- hereby forbidden to

hunt, fish, carry torches of fire, or

trespass in any manner whatever, upontlie lands of ti e undersigned. Tinlawwill be rigidly enforced against
all pirsins violating this notice.

Signed,
J. Frank Kr.eece,

/' W. I,. Kneeee,
.1. 1'. C'opelaml.
L. C. Hartley,

aov. 2d.
I

e. jTetheredge,
DENTIST,

T.EESVILL.fi, - - - - S. f.
OtHce next door to I'.-st Ofll -e.

Josh Westhafer, of Loogootee. !nd.
is a poor man, but h-» says h-* would
not be without Chamberlain's IV:
Halm if it cost five dollars a b it; le, '<>
it saved him from being a cripple. X «>

external application is e«jiiil to (I s
liniment for still an I swollen joints,
{contracted muscles, still' neck, sprains
and rheumatic and inuseu'ar paii-s. It
has also cured numerous cases of pa.|.ial paralysis. It is for sale hv tl e
Hatfcsburg l>rog Co.

Acid Iron Mineral
NATURES GREATMWy

! Remedy For all Chiouic
DISEASES.

Dripped out of -'flydV -own Compound.Cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia
Kidney Trouble, Liver Complaint, I in

pure lllood or General Debility. I'sedj externally stops blood, cures sores of
every kind and all skin cfFectious.
Ttie best tonic in the land for a

Weakly man, woman or child.
"This is to ccrt'fy that 1 have beenin a bad slate of health two years or

more. Have taken hc.-t recommended
remedies and li d physiciaua attend
IDC Without an v- nnriiiii n*»i» i l...«>..it« '

heard of Acid iron Mineral, got a botjtie and found immediate beneficiaryres 'Its. Would recommend it to all
sull'erers. ltespei tfullv,

U.S. Stkadman,Of the lb in of Steadmac & Itiiey,-i'-iil'v.. s. I', I

AdnSHMInJoBjaij,
Columbia, S. C.

tL&~ Correspondence Solicited,
Foil 8a1.k at RATRTnrilO 11y I >r O.

J. Ilar.-isund It. I., l'.irlley.
Ask to see a descriptive pampnletexplaining al'.

Water Cure for Chronic t'ontipation.
Take two cups of hot water half an

hour before each meal and ju>t before
going to bed, also a drink of water, hot
or cold, rbout two hours after each
meal. Take lots of oi.tdoor exercise.
walk, ride, drive. Make a regular habitof this and in many cases chronic
constipation may he cured without the
use o( any medicine. When a purgativeis required take something mild
and gentle like Chamberlain's Stomach
and l-ivor Tablets. For sale by ltutesburgDrug Co.

A C oniiiiuiiicntioii.
Mu. Editor.Allow me to speak a

few words in favor of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. I suller* d for three
yeais with the bronchitis and could
not sleep at nights. 1 tried several
do-tors and various patent medicines,
but could get nothing to give me any
relief uitil my wife got a bottle of]
this valuable ined'cine, whieh has
completely relieved me..W. S. IJroekmun,Ihignell, Mo. This remedy i.->
for sale by the Ihitesburg L>rug Co.

Stricken With Paralysis.
in nun wii uriiiicil, «»i inis piilt'P,

was stricken with partial paralysis and
completely lo:t the use of one arm and
side. After being treatep by an eminentphysician for quite a whiie withoutrelief, my wife recommended
Chamberlain's Pain ltaim, and after
using two bottles of it he is almost
cured..Gko. It. McDonald, Man,
Logan county, \V, Va. Sevrul others
very remarkable cures of partial par
lysis 1 ave been eiTecled by the its of
this liniment. It is most widely!
know, however, as a cure for rheumatism,sprains and bruises Sold by
Butesburg Drug Co.
The excitement incident to traveling

and change of food and water often
brings on diarrhoea, and for this reasonno one should leave home without
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kerned}. For
.Male by Katesburg Drug Co.

A Typical South African Store.
O. li. Lasron, of Hay Villa, Sundays

Ihver, Oape Colony, conducts a store
typical of South Africa, at which cm
he purchased anything fp, m the bro

erbial"needle to an anchor." This
store is situated in a valley nine miles
from the nearest railway station and
about twenty-five miles from the near-
est town. Mr. Larson says: "I am

favored with the custom of farmers
within a radius of thirty, to many cl
whom I have supplied Chamberlain's
remedies. All testily to their value in
a household where a doctor's advice is
fcimcal -buVt*fTh> question. Within
sue mile of my si< rd"fl'c population si

perhaps sixty. Of these, withinthc
l>e«t twelve months, nd less than fourbeenhave been abslo^tely cured by
l/liamberlain's Cough Remedy. This
mist surely be a record." For sale by
gateshurg Drug Co. )

Bevers Kneecs
BUGGY AND WAGON WORKS.

The best and cheapest shops in ihe »Slate.
A M work dor® «n i!,e best sty'e. Finest Fainting done ai the

Lowest price > known.

JHORSSHOING BY HE BSHSOR XPR
IJM THE SOUTH 1

Don't get cheap work done when you can get Fi.rt-clnrs vc rk at lire price*.

RIDGE SPK1 .
- - S. C.

T1,ls It is reservedW atCn SPACE!

X_i_ ZCN CHrLlliziE^L Sz, Co., I
THE LEADERS IN 1| MERCHANDISE 8 I DMBRR. JI Batesbrg. Jfl

*

i'

pcfiQ^fWJjS-A.Hi13 j fjj|j
Wiii sell for cash at public outcry, oil
Dee.,

one car load '

#
' Jof Ilorscs, Mules, and cows. EVic sale is

positive.
! SteahmaN & Riley.

a Cough SOUTHERN RAILWAY.(From the (Jazrlte, TowooUiba, Aus. *

1 1 in l < hanilicrlain'- Ci mli Ketnedy^
is an excellent medicine. I have been
siill'criiig from a -vcrc cough 1.>r tiie Central T'oin nt JaclooarUl* .ad Paraanato-

listtwo months, and it has elfeclcd u Eastern Time at Oihar Points,
cure. I have great plva-ure in ic-io-, Sch9dq.a in KtTeo: J.:n. 27th. 1901.

ininending it..W. CJ Wockucr. This xoiTnianm No.34 Xo.aijxo.ul
.

tl, ,
, ,

KonTimotHD. Odly Dally m8»is tlie i>|)iii:uii of one of our old st and
Lv. JaciOftOQvll C (P. S) 7 'OpiiTS JU)0>t respectcil le^iileuts, UllU .ias been savannnh tSo. Ry ) 125>>pl^4)ua

vnlimi.irily given iotrool.fiii.il that
"

!!! L!!!i!!!! 4»p 4te S18potlii rs uia\ t rj ili«' r. medy and be ben- Ar.Colombia ...... ait>p a to* tap/
Btiit-ii, as,wii!> Mr. ivocimtT. 'i his r.-m v-SKS^^*;::::: iitt'ftSS SkSjC&Hedy Is guld by Batesburg Drug Co. " Branched!# 8&tai - ix)a isi'p/" {}' aajrhnrj 0 23a| . 45a 7 f;p\'wanted to att.ud a party "r ;;y- rV^bllt Was1 a Ira id to do so oil a. i otlal ol J,v. An vmtn. hy. ) lump! y .*jp ~3bJp
pains in his stomach. , which he feared hv! .:!!!!!I!::::' 3t5p|'",lip fis'pwould l i bw worse, lie says, I was Lt. T.-«»iiif»n 4(i?p:itwp" Johnston. illp U'Aij) .telling uiy troubles to a iady friend, Ar. f" .iaininn, (U. LO !| {.Uip it i^*
who said : Chamberlain's Colic, Choi- flap ?iS lor£
era, and Diari hoe.i It*medy wjll put

"

fggyou in conditioti for the party.'' I Ar. Charlotte »'iiy 04'-a! lEif-a.

hnlight a hot t e and take pleasure in Ar-T'inrtt'e
.. Lli^j la?vj ,811»7

.
Ar. Ktehmon.J ....... iio^al Sopstating that two doses cured u.c and iTTSWltiKton TBailaBp i51Senabled to have a good tim^at thenar 'J Ba'tlmor* iPa.KIt) 9 lJa ill- B"»T»i f 1 -'«Pblladelphtai UStal fMm It**ty. Mr. Sneil is a resident of bum- " New Y ik.^ -a aipl® Si1 410.

mer llill.N. Y. This remedy is for t.v.( .l u-.nbei .TTT.........TTTjTl usThibn 7!' by Hau-sbuv 1..« co. a.'4 5SK5S"7::::::::::::.|Ar. Kuoxviiv I il.Vi ran
'111e11- Secret Is Out. c iannua i 1 7 ju\>| ; <.n; . ...

A r.I 4opl " SSkAll Sadievilie, Ky. was curious to -.=.: s .i

learn the cause of the va-i iaiprovc- southbound. Lkdiy inaih- exbument in the health of M -s. S. 1'. r-r.i. -=-^~ ' '
I.V. l.u.nxviilu . 13 . 4.»piWhit taker, who had for ,i long time, Lv". v^i.-tunatiTTT! TiiTw TT^j ~T~"

endured untold buffering from a Cvi kuoxvilio 7?.77. lTSJu ITa>«j
, ... I. it,

" AftbeviUo #uun 8Ur.p< lironic bronchial trouble. 11 ,s all ispartanburit -s ,tl 4oa KI3p; >

due to I»r. Kind's New Discovery," 777.1'- ''*yP
writes her husband. It com, letelv 'ppt:n*ct:'uiliT^isL1.7! 7 7! eo^o/asuai'flV 1cured her and nls.i cored our lilile " 1 :tinio:o s'<?7pi rtfr-ia 622a
grand-datighti r of a '. re altaci o I.r. thiM» .t'n is it tr-a; *85y
Whooping Gough." It positively Lv. Richmond nT\P lj)lrn|
cures Coughs, folds, l.n (trip, I'-roti- pVi tj!»avil!o .. * k-7ar.iigjp 1- .Va
chilis, all 'l'hroat and l.ung vioubh-s 'f.v"K' 7? 1 fli!"*
tlii.uante.il bottl.s 5(V and $1.00. e'h.-m-.-" '.V.'.".'!!!!!!! 7!o :c,.i i: lop 5^""Tiial bottles free at Outlier's drug " Winn '> r>. '» itin i2 0Ta Ou^a

,inri) Ar.Coinintr.ft, iltMjSt .... ll'.'oa I ka "vjiLv.Colombia,(U.I>.) tisoalihuu" Johnston 1 Hip rtaift
My baby was terribly silk Willi tii ^.. a !::::7 r oC® 9diarrhoea," savs J. 11 . Doak, o» Wil- Ar. Un.mt. vi io 2l3p 7ira

.._

'
...,, Ar.Animate uanp 8Ui«j!0S.aliams, Oregon. - Wo were unable to Lv. Colombia (So. h?) 77777" 55p TSi : c8»

euro him wi'h the doctor'.- a si tar.ee. ^ K'"tcui« ; tap 27
,,.....I i»; ninr. ire5.an 3 4-Vu s 47aand a? a last resort we tried < lumber- < n.-nt».-hvi:io tiisp426a| »2t»Iain's ('olie, Cholera and Diar.hoea " t nuncrvi.io Taip o67a|i08e*

Remedy, i ain happy to say it gave I ^r~ 41 on. h tspj t ua it fa
immediate relief ami n complete cure . .7! 1 ,So*
For sale by f i:. hunter, druggist. » ; }J5i5i5 8*a

** 6»v#nn*h 806p| 5 00m lOStoAr. .':i.'k« > tvii.'t* 1*. S.\ 7 4opl 0 2Sa 2?jjjD< afness, Noises in the Head, nVc. * ~

iilo9pin~Cnv S.rvloo,
Positively onreiU.v II\:;tii\-s pais I.viiov. I'-vo'dentdaily raascagar service between

This new ItVineilv rlelit !< the actual »eat v :'1 "
, ,°7.\ 7"" v w i t-i -j..I Tla .li .MM aii.l h . . lie. i. .l -u. b .. i.iMkal ! .^,0<1.1 «n<l «-New York and FloridnLtmcurrsiii.it the (j,rat. - is held .ml t» all *V ^ .Pp-L'','' l"';"''"- o -mp. ^d c*c!u.

suirerers. i... matter h..w l.ad ..r l.mn- tan.Hl.g "J,l«"Huom Sleei:7'%Tttsr^ss/xsuil

Uu\u'A M Vi\ !; !.l'. .K ' tm^.lale Itoa'd. OoPmrtla''^^^
South l.aiulicth, I .onih >n, 1.M.I,AND. Nos. 81 and H4.New York Bud Flo.idaKxpret-a.Ura vme-rcsim sleopin^ ears lietweea

Aujusta Hint Now York. Pullman drawingyi iecs room sleeping ears between Port Tampa. Jack** '

i
sonviile, bav.omah Washington and Vow York.Are lotig remembered hy the friends Pu:)i..a.» sh*v. :ug car* be. wren Chnr'.otie and

and relatives of the bride and groom,
'

wSv^nah.:nii11 °tt" botwoon

when thev are requested to ben fjiiest :i' 't0 *' a» F*** Hall. Through
.

' t uiliua.n <lrto\ lug-room ImtTot H.oouiag <-:ir* )>obyreceiving one ot '1 lit* Advocates twoeu J»<-k*>nrTllo and New York ami Pitll..... , ...... man H.eet.lngcar* between Auguata and Ohar*beautiful Wt'Uillllg IllvuiUiolls. lotte. Dicing <-ara serve ail meals eurouto.Pullman seeing f»rs between Jacksonville
nd Colntnb onrauto datly lioi ww-a Juckson\\\XTE/)--Ecvcry r°adir of Th dllt .milClarinnati,viaiihtvillt.

, ... . *, rKANKS.OANNOX, tt. H HARLWTOK,Advocate t.i see tbo <». \. r typewriter ThliJV KAOen.lijr., ttcu. Pa». Agt..
Ill IMitber Ciillllllll. Yotl can pure ba e! Washington. L> O. V naUiligton, D. O.

...
w. II. TAr.OB. R.W.HUNT, \these rencbiiifs on installments, from As't u«>n. Par.*. Ag*». t>w. Pass. a^'i..

I>. K. Haiti wall er. Ilutt'sburg, S. U .
Atlanta. Go. Churlcstoa. a. 0.

M. K. Ri'Ti.and, Pres. John Fox, Sec. ami Treas.

Batesburg Buggy and Harness Co.
Call on us at the New Kaminer Building and examine

our stock of
* J' 1 a ~ "N
D L1S'S"1®S't.jscxxfLsug'es,X-3CairiuO-ss,

Whips and Rotes.
Our vi-li c1»m ae New and Stylish and prices to suit the times. We shs\

ho fchid to see you, whether you wish to buy or not, and will take pleasure is
show ing you the

LARGEST STOCK EVER SHOWN IN BATESBURG.
'


